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toDing Cows Means f91 '760
Extra Income for This County

An added income of $91,760 a
Jr is enjoyed by Alamance oounty
T*" indirectly to a result of

£Jng cows, according to the Lar-
*institute of Animal Economics.

X, income is in the form of a more

iSle wil due to the manure of the
? wa of this county. On the

2of practically a $20.00 fertil-
;«r valuation per animal per year,

Akmeooß a total of added
Ku> richness of the soil in this
county every twelvemonth.

Manure is a source of the most,

nloable plant food obtainable, says

Je institute, but to preserve it at

itl highest value or efficiency, it

should be put directly to the fields
««ch day or conserved until such

,time as the opportunity offers itself
to spread it Feeding trials have

woven that an ordinary cow, while
Jutting from 15 to 18 per cent of
the total ene>gy she consumes into
milk, actually returns to the soil 80
per cent of the elements of soil fer-
ityin her feed in the form of ma-
nure. This has led nany dairymen
to discover that the purchase of good
coneentrate foods for their cows not
only more than pays for itself in in-
creased milk production but that it

slso supplies necessary food to farm
crops that are expensive when
bought in the form of commercial
fertilizer.

Good Seed Bed Assures
Garden Success.

The best way to produce garden
vegetables of hjgh quality is to

have a good, well prepared seed
bed in which the small seeds may

germinate dasily and the young
plants may grow quickly into ed-
ible jegetables.

"Thorough ptoperation of the
garden soil is a big factor in the
production of high quality veg-
etables," says Robert Schmidt,
vegetable specialist at the State
College of Agriculture. "Fall
plowing is best, but if this has
not been done, then the soil should
be broken as soon as possible.
A*y appHed should
be well rotted, in order to be
quickly available to the plants.
Most garden soils are deficient in
live, and ground limestone used
at the rate of 2,000 pounds to the
acre will result in a great im-
provement in both soils and crops.
An exception is made in the case
of Irish potatoes. No lime should
be applied to the land on which
Irish potatoes are to be grown this
year."

Prof. Schmidt states that a well
pulverized seed bed is essential
to the proper germintion of the
garden seeds. Even the besi
seeds will not germinate in a pile
of clods. The garden rake is a
good tool for the final preperation
of the seed bed. The smaller the
seeds that are to be sown, the
more finely should the soil be pul-
verized.

Thorough preparation of the
seed bed 'will make subsequent
cultivation easier, states Prof.
Schmidt.

Don't plant potato peelings and
expect a good crop of Irish pota-

' this season. The seed pieces
should weigh at least 2 ounces,
\u25a0tate horticultural! workers at
State CoUege.

SALESMAN WANTED for Lu-
bricating oils, greases and paints.
Mcellent opportanitv. Salary or
Unmiasiou. THE JED. OILAND
PAINT CO., Cleveland, Ohio.
4 Mch it

STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00
P® l week and expenses. Man or
*ott«n with rig to introduce POUL-TRY MIXTURE. Eureka Mfg.
w>. East St. Louis, 111.

Milk is about 87 percent water
Rurally } which means that cows
wionid have plenty of clean fresh
*ater to drink.

Leghorn.
FOR SALE.?White Leghorn

*°°fters. Apply to A. G. Ausley,
'"aham, N. C.

WANTED?MiddIe Aged White
Sha" c*n make S6O to
~

"or more weekly in Alamance
|-onnty sellingWhitmer'.s guaran-
J®«a line of home necessities ?

® J 'et articles,' soaps, spices, etc.,
'° hi* neighbors. % Team or car
eeaed but goods are furnished on

tilo
1!" Cherry of Alabama made

w«.95 in five days. He had no
stating. We

wcfi you salesmanship. Write
n particular to-day.

B.C/VtBHUEjt COMPANY
? |>t. 21 - Columbus, Indiana.

Cheap Feed Produded
By Good Pasture.

A good pasture produces the
best feed for all kinds of livestock
and the feed is secured more
cheaply than in any other way.
Even the man who keeps but onecow, a tew hogs, aud some work
stock will find a permanent pas-
ture to pay well.

"Demonstrations have shown
that the loamy soils of North
Carolina will produce good pas-
tures that will furnish succulent
food for livestock from March un-
til November," says S. J. Kirby.
extensiou pasture specialist for
the State College of Agriculture.
"In almost every county east of
the piedmont section, there are
permanent pastures which have
produced heavy grazing for peri
ods varying from one to 21 years.
Almost any type of soil will pro-
duce these pastures and some
soils irillproduce better pastures
than other kind of crops. The
beet pasture land ia a rather fer-
tile soil ranging from a sandy
loam to a clayey loam of low to
medium upland."

Woods, cut-overland and clear-
ed land will nroduce good pas-
tuers and are easily prepared for
seed, states Mr. v.Kirby. The
woods land may bto prepared for
by cutting out the underbrush,
thinning out the taller trees and
removing those tiees which are
valuable for timber. It is neces-
sary to break and disk old broom
sedge latad before seeding. The
cultivated land may be prepared
simply by disking the A bet-
ter growth secured if the land has
been plowed the tall before, but
cultivated land should not be
plowed for planting 'of pasture
just before the seeds are ROWU.

Mr. Kirby states that the land
be well fertilized with stable ma
nure, 300 400 pounds of acid
phosphate and from 200 to 300
pounds of some of some organic
nitrogen material like cottonseed
or tankage. Seed mixtures to
use can be secured on application
to the county agent or to the pas-
ture specialist and seeding should
Oe done between FebUary 15 and
April 1.

Can't Raise Crops With
Last Year's Fertilizer

There is not enough plant food
left in the soil from fertilizer ap-
plied last year to raise profitable
crops this year. Another- applica-
tion mnst be made thir season if
good acre ytelds are to be secured.

This is the opinion of L. G.
Willis, soil chemist at the North
Carolina Expefiment Station, who
states that the Station has had a
number of requests from farmers
as to the value of the fertilizer left
in the ground last season. He
states that while the dry season
last year resulted in much of the
fertilizer not, being used by the
crops during the summer season,
much of this plant food has eith-
er leacheo out or has formed such
chemical combinations with the
soil particles that little of the
material is available $0 get the

HAVE YOU A BAD BACK?
Then the Advice of this Graham

Resident Will Interest You.

Does your back ache night and
day;

Hinder work; destroy your
rest?

#

N ?

Are you tortured with stab-
bing pains

When you stoop, liftor bend?
Then likely your kidneys are

weak.
More troubles may soon ap-

pear.
Headaches, Nervous-

ness; v '

Or uric acid and its ills.
TTflp your weakened kidneys

with a stimulant diuretic.
s Use Doan's Pills.

Ifcad thife Graham testimony:
L. C. Fogleman, E. Elm St.,

says: "Ihad aSevere backache
and my back was so weak I
could hardly get out of bed.
used Doan's Pills and one bo*
strengthened my back and the
ache lelt. I haven't bad any re
turn of the trouble and believe
Doan's cured me. They are fine
for backache." )

Price 60c at all dealers. Don t

simply ask for a kidney remedy-

get Doan's Pills?the same that

Mr. Fogleman had. Foster Mil-
burn I. 0., Mlrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

EXECV TOR'S NOTICE.

j&t
i«te of Alamance county, forth Carolina,

this Is to notify nil persore bavins

tEem to the undersigned. duty aninen

Seated. on or before the Ist dny of Marco,

mor thlanottce will be pleaded in bar of
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crops off to a start or to mature
a full yi^ld.

The ammonia op nitrogen might
have stayed soils until the
winter rains but these have wash-
ed out practically all that remain-
ed. Potash, he states, is not easi-
ly leached out but it is fixed by
chemical action soon after being
applied and theee combinations'
groW less soluble with age so there
is littlelikelihood that the*potash
will be of value.

Receiver's sale of Real
Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a
certain mortgage deed of trust
duly executed oy W. A. Will-
iamsdn, single, in favor ofPied-
mont-Trust Company, Trustee,
on the 23rd <Jay Qf September,
1916, and securing the payment
of a series of bonds numbered
from 1 to 3, both inclusive,
bearing even date with said
mortgage deed of trust and pay-
able to bearer, each in tpe sum
of SIOO.OO, default having, been,
made in the payment of said
indebtedness as in said mort-
gage deed of trust provided,
and by the further authority of
an order of the Superior Court
of Alamance county in an ac-
tion therein pending, and being
No. 3682 upon the Civil Issue
Docket, the undersigned Re-
ceiver of Piedmont Thrust Com-
pany willon the First Monday
in March, 1926, at 10 o'clock,
A. M., the same being the

With phosphate, the same is
ttue. Phosphate dissolves readily
in the soil moisture when first ap-
plied but is then almost immedi-
ately fixed by chemical action
with the soil minerals aud will
not be readily available now.

Experiments have shown, states
Mr. Willis, that applications of
phosphate to soils two weeks be-
fore planting produce less crpp
than applications made immediate-
ly before plautiug. If two weeks'
contact with the soil makes such
a noticeable difference iu the
availability of phosphate, it can-
not be expected that mu&h beu-
efit will be secured from phos-
phate applied a year ago.

WOTICE!
Sale of Real Estate Under

IST DAY OF MAKCH, 1926,
at the court house door in Ala-
mance 1 county, offer for sale at
public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, the following
described real property, to-wit;

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington township,
Alamance county, North' Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of
Worth and McAlister, James
and Dora others,
bounded as follows:

Mortgage.

Under and by virtufe of the
power of sale contained in ( a
certain mortgage de< d executed
June 3rd, 1919, by W. H.
Smith and wife, to J. P. Elli
ott, recorded in Book of Mort-
gage Deeds 79, at pages 357 to
362, Alamance County, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the note thereby se-
cured, the undersigned-will offer
for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, at the
court house door of Alamance
County, at Graham, N. C., on
MONDAY, MARCH Ist, 1926,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the follow
ing described tracts or parcels
of land, to-wij:

A certain tract o'r parcel of
land lying and being in Boon
Station Township, Alamance
County. North Carolina, ad-
joining the 1 of John Loy,
R. A. C. Kernodle, and T. B.
Dawson, the same having been
conveyed to James W. Ingle by
J. A. Long, more particularly
bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a stake on
the north side Jas. W. Ingle's
(now J. R. Elliott's) corner? and
running thence west with lines
of Dan Loy, John Loy and Mrs.
R. A. C. Kernodle to W. H.
Trollinger's corner (now Chris-
tian Orphanage); thence south
with the line of the lands of said
T. B. Dawson to a stake or
ptone, corner of R. A. C. Ker-
nodle; thence in an easterly di-
rection with the line of said R.
A. C. Kernodle to a stake, cor
ner with the line of said Jas. \V.
Ingle (no rr J. R. Elliott); thence
north with the line of said J. W.
Ingle (now J. R. Elliott), to the
beginning, and containing fifty
(50) acres, more or less; same
being the 50 acre tract of land
conveyed by Jas. W. Ingle and
wife to J. R. Elliott and wife,
November 14, 1913, by deed re
corded in Deed Book No. 49, at

page 2&L) Public Registry of Al-
amanceflCounty.

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Boon Station Township,
Alamance County, State of
North Carolina, and described
as follows:

Beginning at a persimmon
tree, the comer of Worth and
McAiister, running thence N 2£
B with the line of Worth and
McAiister 80 ft to a stake, cor-
ner of James and Dora McAul-
ey; thence S 89J E with the
line of James and Dora Mc-
Auley 150 ft to a stake in the
line of Slade street; thence S
2\ W with line in Slade street
80 ft to a stake; thence NjSTi W
159 ft to the beginning, con-
taining one (1) acre, more or
less.

Said deed of trust is recorded
in the office of the Register ot
Deeds for Alamance county, in
Book No. 71, Deeds of Trust,
page 131.

The terms of the sale wil}be
cash upon the date of sale and
the purchaser wiirbe famished
with a certificate by said Re-
ceiver certiying the amount of
his bid and receipt of the pur-
chase price, and the sale willbe
left open ten days thereafter for
the placing of advanced bids as
required by 1 w.

This the 15th day of January,
1926.

THOMAS, D. COOPER,

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.

Notice!
pi Sale of Real Property

Under Deed of Trust.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale in a deed of trust
executed in fav«r of the under-
signed trustee by James Sharers
and wife, Lueinda Shavers, dat-
ed September 2, 1916, and re-
corded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds for Alamance
County, jn Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 71, at
page 116, default having been
made in the payment of the in-
debtedness thereby secured, the
undersigned trustee will,-on
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8,1926

AT 12:00 O'CLOCK, NOON,

at the Court House door in Gra-
ham, North Carolina, offer for
sille to the highest bidder, for
cash, the following described
property:

A certain tract or parcelj of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance county, State of
North Carolina, adjoning the
lands of Ella Pdteat and Thom-
as Street and others, bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a stake in the
middle of the intersection of
East College and o'Kelly aver
nues, and running thence east

216 feet to a stake in the taiddle
of East College Ave ; thence
south 117 ft. to the stake; thence
21t> feet to the middle of O'Kel-
ly Avenue; thence N. 117 ft. to
the beginning, and containing
58-100 of an acre, more or less,
and being a part of lot No. 72,
according to the plot of Elon
College, and being the same
property in all respects as was
conveyed to W. A. Harper, by
Guß M. Moring and others, by
deed dated May 23, 1904, and
duly recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Alamance
County, »in Book No. 25, pages
583-588. s

Beginning on a stone, Ella
Poteat's corner, on Lane Street;
thence SB7 $ deg E 225 feet to
a stone in line of Thomas; thence
N 2i deg E 150 feet to a stone

on line of Thomas Street; thence
N 874 deg VY 225 feet to a stone
corner ot Ella Poteat; thei»ce S
2k deg VY 150 feet to the begin-
ning.

*

This the 4th day of January,
1926.

This sale will be held open for
ten days "for the reception of
advanced bids as required by
law.

This January 23, 1926.

MRS. J. R, ELLIOTT,
Admrx. of J. R. El'iott,

Deceased.
Dameron, Rhodes & Thomas,

Attorneys.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co..
Trust**-

Coulter, Coojjer & Carr, Attys.

RENDERS
YELLOW FRONT STORES
Let the Yellow Front Stores
Onlde You to, Real Economy

Salmon, Alaska, Tall Can ? 14e
Spinach, iMg-K»uH««ißwt Large No. 3 Can, 17c
Salmon, Fancy Red Alaska, Can, 31c
Campbell's Beans, ..... Three Cans For 25c
Sauer Kraut- |...LARGE CAN.: 12c

TUNA FISH EGGS
WHITE TfceFlckrtlbeNcstot

No. !'s Can 25c taiu SoMCn
No. Vs Can 35c
No. Vs Can 60c A1 IJ
Bluefin. No. HCan,- 27c ~*V

4ai shall's Kippered Herring, Genuine Scotch, l-lbcaitfc
?in i ! . 1

At «40 Best Red Fancy Maine Fancy Norway

Salmon Potatoeß - lb Mackerel
9mc Fancy Yellow Cc

01 can. Onions, lb
_

U EACH

Deed Peas, Beans,lUce Evaporated Fratts
Navy Beans Pocmd 8c I«cy final 2l«
fiput Beans Pound 20e 14 " 27c

Red Kidney Beans. Pound 17e " * f*mi 1*

Black Eye Peas... Pound 10c " fmam M?? Dt

}lke(whole grain) Pound lflfc
"

1 14

B«t Imported. I*(H- Narth r-«t Hwnwi iff ran ifl»
2t m \u25a0' aiul

3 can, nee Sic

P<
OiL

f CsSAltep fcil« V SOUp 10c
Beet Domestic, iaoO. Se L«g»C»® Mc

Buckwheal and Pancake FLOURS
Ballard's Pancake Floor, Pfcg... 15c PSMrary's Pancake Flour,. Tkg.? Me

Ballard's Buckwheat Flour,Pig 16c Gold Pancake or Efcidtwkeat, IQe

SALE UNDER DEED Of TWST.

Under by virtue of tie
power of sale contained in a
certain deed of trust duly exe-
cuted by W. C. Uoyd and wife,
to the undersigned Trustee,
dated September IT, 1924, and
recorded in the office of th»
register of deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Deeds of
Trust No. B#, page 144, default
having been made in the pay-
ment of the indebtedness there-
by secured, the undersigned
Trustee will,on

MONDAY, FEB. Bth, 192#,

,9

Re-Sole of Real Estate*

Under wiby virtue of thft power
of sole contained in a certain mort-

gage deed of trust executed by Jv
C. Johnson and. wife, Mngg"» Jolin-
y, tto Alamance Insurance and
fiaa£ ~nt'**n<**' Company, on die 12th
day of February, 1984, for the pur-
pose of securing curtain bonds de-
scribed in tbH deed of trust, which
deed of trust is duly probated and
recorded in the office of the Register

at Deeds for Alamance County, in
Book of Deeds of Trust So. 95, at
pays 240, default having been made
in the payment of said bonds and
interest an the asms, the under-
signed Alamance Insurance and
Haai Estate Company, Trustee, will
rate

! SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 192fi,

at 12 a'closk, noon, at the court

bona* deer of Alamance County, an
Gxaham, N. C., oifer for sals it
public auction to the high net bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to-wit:

Acertain tract or parcel of land
in Burlington Township, Alamance
cuonjp, State of North Carolina,
ndjninniff the landsof J. C.. Johnson,
Roger Gant, Lonnie Jones and
others, bounded as follows:

at 12*H> o'clock, noon, at the
court house door in Graham, N? [
C., offer for sale at public auo ,
tion to the highest bidder for
cash the following described
property, to-wit;

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Burlington Township,
Alamance county and State of
.North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Ireland Street - and
others, bounded as follows:\

| Beginning at a stake on the
east side of Ireland Street, cor-
ner with Mrs. Mina C. Hunt;

running thence S $9 deg and 30y
E with Mrs. Hunt's line, 264 ft.\
|to a stone, Mrs. Hunt's corner;
thence N 30 deg E T5 ft. to a
stone, Patton's corner; thence
N 89 deg 31/ W 264 ft. to a
Stone in the east side ofIreland
Street; thence SBO deg W T5»
feet to the beginning, contain-
ing one- half (1-3) acre, it being
the same land that was deeded
to Mrs. Susan A Waller by
Robert M. Douglas, Trustee,
the 2nd day of February, 1901.
On said lot is situated a modern
six room dwelling.

This 30th day of December,
1925.

W. E. SHABJPIs

Coulter, Cooper & Carr, Att*ya,

666
iitpmniyMiatw

Colds, Grippe, Fits. DanfttCr Dffliui
Fever aad Mthrie

Beginning at an. iron bolt,, corner
with, said Johnson; running thence 8
84 cieg 30: K 1.05 ch» to me center
yf the State Highway road, of Bur-
liagtoii. comer with said. Gant;
Ace N 5b deg 40' W 3.79 che to

center of said. Highway, corner with
aad Jones; thence S 19 deg 30' B

: 3.135. cha to a rock, corner withsaid
Jonea; thence S 51 deg K 3.54 chs
to an iron boil in original line, corn-
er with said Jones; thence S 5 dag
Mf Ka. 90 chs to the beginning,
containing 91 of aft acre, now or
lese, on which is situated % five
00m cottage.

Tbiasalaia made subject to ad-
vanced bids ae allowed by law, and
will be bald open tor 10 days after
the date of safe for the reception of
sack bids, Biddding willbegin at
fSUIJft, aa increased bid having
bean placed tbereon since last sale.

> Tama: Cash.
Tbia March 2, 1926.
Alamance Ina 4t Real Kstirte^C©^

Duaeroa, Rhodes & Tbomae, Attya.

It doesn't pay to be pregfeseive
la tbe waiter of moral behaving

Shmbms If Arihfioritaßk
JTOBTH CABOM3FA?

aLAMAXCa COUWTT.
W. ffir Walker L

vs. y

George Slater. )
It appearing to the under-

signed Justice of th<J Peace from
the affidavit of the plaintiff in.
the above: entitled action thai
the detendont can not be fowl
after due diligence, in lie State?
of IffortilCarolina and County
of Atnmimaft, anil tileplaintiff
haet a good and. meritorious
cause of aation against the de-
fendant. and it further appear-
ing fihfti: diwfiandant hm ilw-
partedi tile State anddidae to
avoid the service of process: fflt
lis therefore ordered by theoourfc
that notice of this action be ad-
vertised in the court house and
four other places in the county,
tor tons successive weeks, set-
ting forth the titieof action and
the amount of claims*. the issu-
ing of tiie attachment, and a
brief recital of the facte,, and
nature of the suit, and requir-
ing tile defendant to appear at
the office of W. Luther Gates,, ak

Justice of tile Peace in Ala*-
mance county, Burlington town-
sllip, Worth, street, Burlington, i
;K. C.,, on. tiie 27th, of Februarys ?

1926, aad answer tbe complaint
of said plaintiff.

This 26th January, 1.926.
W. LUTHER CATESv JL F.

APMINISTRATOrS KOTICJE

to proMQt tto Titov«". to tjh» u«p.

sSuu'bttr or'tbuJr WK

Admr. of t&e BBtateof David omvtoOk.
J. S. Cook. Attfy. ek«t

L ...
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